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IALBAMY LOSES
A PIONEER

ft.
r Albany., ore Dec. 17. Mr. Goo.

Richards, a citizen of Albany for
iTavor, 35 years, died at his homo this

morning of paralysis af the' ago of
3 81 years. Mr. liicnards leaves a

Ijwldow, two. sons, and ofeo daughter,
; all of this city. His body will bo
,Statton to Portland or cremation.

Albany College today dispensed
with studios or tho usual two weeks
holidays. This morning when Cha-
pel thJF Faculty Was greeted with a
voll timed Xmas tree, set up during

ftho night by students. Tho limbs of
Xtuo tree woro hanging with presents,
. including a full sized lemon for each
'member of tho Faculty.

t HRIEI-- ' TELEGRAMS.
yifco 'Danish comfnltteo report to

Mho, UniVorsIty of Copenhagen that

Christmas buying combine and beautiful
Foremen and mechanically inclined, nothine

cnese

op
Hammers 10o up

ts tOc irc
..ocjjp
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Draving triangles,

POCKET KNIVES
iron, bone silver

handles, 1, 2, 3, 4, and
blades, from 5c to

CHILD'S SET

so. far as examined the data of Dr.
Cook do not support hiB claim .to
having discovered tho North polo.

nanes
Set

.etc,

and
more

from

?4

Senator Bourne has secured from
tho treasury department a favorable
recommendation for an appropriation
of for a new postoffico
building at Portland.

Cardinal Satolli, former papal del
egate to Washington, is roported dy
ing at Romo.

Col. Roosevelt is in good health
ind started today for tho Uganda
country with his party aftor big
game. His son, Kermlt is not along.

Mexican authorities deny that they
aro aiding former President Zelaya
In Nicaragua.
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TO EXCHANGE For city proporty

of
sets,

in Salem, 38 acres of good land,
under fence, two miles from Dal-
las, 480 Stato street. Address box
248 Salom. 12-18- -3t

up

CH0C0.LATE MUDDLER ANDSET.

OLIVE SPOON

State

AND

:25c
1

H. H. Calder and family, of To-
ledo, was Jn the city for a few
hours visiting friends and shopping.
They left for Portland oa;nn after-
noon electric Car to purchase 'Christ-
mas presents.

Will Harvey roturned this after-
noon from a week's business visit on
tho West Side.

Charles N. Gray, a Portland attor-
ney, was looklnc aftor hiisln pho m fit
ters in tho city today.

S. A. Green, manairor nf th
COn CltV Wfttfir- - worlrn. una In tla
city on business.

Miss Josio Wheeler, of Woodburn,
was In the city yesterday shopping
and visiting friends for a fow uoun?.

v. j. Morrison returned to

For the the
if will

f.-n- i

wicn ana masie some use urn or we

augers

Wood,

priced $7.50

Priced

$1,600,000

Japaned and nickeled straight
and bent handles, plain and
fancy designs; pocket and

nail manicure and all
kinds and designs, priced from

to $2.50 pair.

BABY SPOON FOOD
PUSHER

Baby Spoons. 25c up

Berry Spoons' Butter Spread, Sugar Spoons, etc,

St

today

I'jrl- -

SISS0RS

10c

ex-- - ml

personal Mention

useful
boys,

ornament,

50c
but-

tonhole;

land yesterday after transacting bus-
iness hero for short time.

Frederick Steigmeyer, counselor
jaw irom sait JL.aKo (Jity, nne

cuy visiting ror short time. .Mr.
Steigmeyer recognized being
among the leading lawyo.. and po-lltlc- .it

cholars in tho a'.r,
Miss Bessie Richie left for Port

land this mornlncr visit hor Rstpr.
Mrs. John Lang, over Sunday.

Robert Allison roturned last night
from Bhort business visit in South-
ern Oregon.

Wo Aro Closing Out
Our ontire-stoc- of fancy china-war- e

less than cost. Salad sets,
wator sets, chocolate sets and tea
seta; fancy plates, cups and saucers.
creamers and china souvenirs. L. U.
Jobsc Court street.
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possible, and your gifts will doubly
greater than more fine tools work
goods found hardware store.

Percolators, aluminum en-

amelled with aluminum center;
the best coffee maker in
world, price $2 to $15

Casseroles and Roasters for
Christmas or any day,
Casserole, lined

up i.
Covered Roater J.35c',u;y

k EaamelM covered roftsie,
i ,!; 50c;up. i- -

P'-- . CARVING SETS..

? f Forty different styles patterns in sets and pairs, with and,

It without sterling silver mountings,, Priced .$4.50 to $10.00

KNIVES AND FORKS.

Silver Plated Knives and Forks, price $2.50 to $5.50

HILL LINE TIED
UP BY STRIKE

UNITED PltKSS LUASED U II1K.1

Spokaneii Wash., Dec, 18. De-

spite reports to the contrary, it was
ascertained today that freight traffic
on tho Hill lines out of this city
practically Is at a

It was learned today from a
source that more than 1000 car-

loads of merchandise are crowded on
the aide tracks between Spokane and
Pasco, a distance of 180 miles.

The Spokane yards are reported i

unable to move ireignt wun any reg-
ularity.

Now Is the Time
To get in line if you wish to buy

chinaware at nearly your own price.
Wo wish to close out this line. L. U.
Josser Court street.

if be

all in a

and

other
white
50c

Krv

standstill.

20c ,up

NUT CRACK AND PISKS
25c up

1 a

Mi .

w
1

The above Is tho name of. a Gor-
man chemical, whlqh io o'rib of tho
many valuable ingredients of Foloy'3
Kldnoy. Remedy.

Is recognized by medical text
books and authorities as a uric acid
solvent and antiseptic for the urine.
Take Foley's Kidney Romedy as soon
as you notice any irregularities and
avoid a serious malady. J. C. Perry.

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremont, N. h.,
writes: "About a year ago I boueht
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy. It cured me of a severe cass
of kidney trouble of several years
standing. It certainly is a grand,
good medicine, and I heartily recom-
mend it. J. C. Perry.
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There seems to be less public in-

terest in what President Taft says
shall be done than in 'what Cannon
will allow to be done.
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. THE PEERLESS GILLETTE
A present for "him," Priced,
complete .$5.00, $5.50, $6.00

Mfi Standard and pocket seta, ithe
Everready, price .. $1.00

A new shipment of these new and ornament-
al goods just opened up today, Not many
things will afford more satisfaction to a young
lady or matron than one of these,
Price -,- .$1.00 to $12.50
Call and see them,

Light and Heavy Wagons and Coasters for the Boys

Spencer Hardware
466-7-2
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